
INFORMATION
You can obtain all necessary information on the Info center/Registration desk (all information about competitions, services, excursions and events orders, 
etc.):

1. Info center/Registration desk - registration, all information about competitions, competition entries for next day, etc.          2. Exchange office 
    06.6. 07.6.-10.6.     07.6.-10.6.  
    14:00 - 20:00 08:00 - 12:00 / 14:00 - one hour after the last price giving ceremony     10:00-12:00

Dogs must be kept on a leash and their owners easy to identify. Freeruning dogs will be caught by the OC and passed on the police! The owner will be obliged to 
pay penalty to the OC or to the police - minimum 50€!

Stabling

The Summer restaurant & bar

07:00 - 01:00

Breakfast menu 07:00 - 11:00

Hot meat menu 11:00 - 20:00

Cold meat menu 11:00 - 01:00

Payments in the Summer restaurant can only be in CZK. We cannot accept credit card 
payments!

Food & drinks

Cash machine (ATM) is about 18km from the Horse riding center Zduchovice.

Exchange office is in the Info center - 10:00 - 12:00!

Money

Showers and toilets are available at stables and open according to the stables 
opening hours.

Showers & toilets

First  aid is available during competition under the jury office or at the Info center.

Only in case of serious injury please call 112 and immediately notify Barbara 
Hassova +420 737 138 9301.

First aid

Stables

During the day can be accessed only authorized persons. From
 are stables closed and available is night watchman.

 
22:00 - 6:00

Security

Show secretary / Event manager
Barbara Hassová +420 737 138 930 (CZ, ENG)

Technical chief
Petr Trojan +420 737 266 634 (CZ)

Veterinary
MVDr. Miroslav Zoul  +420 603 831 205 (CZ)
For English call Info center 

Blacksmith
Jaroslav Homola  +420 602 477 011(CZ)
For English call Info center

WIFI & TAXI available. Ask in Info 
center!

Info center

The stabling is booked  and 
the price is included in the entrance fee. The price 
includes straw bedding. 

Prices:
1) Shavings - 1pack/ circa 22kg for an extra 
charge 10€ 
2) Hay -  10€ for all event (from  6.6.- 10.6.)
3) Stabling except  - 20€ per day

The prices are converted from Czech crowns into euros  by a 
current rate. Please note that the prices will be finalized 
according to the rate on the day of payment!

Stables can be accessed only by authorized 
persons.

Opening  time:

from 06.6.till 10.6. 

 06.6.-10.6.

6:00 - 22:00

 +420 603 831 205 (CZ)

Contacts:
Technical chief  +420 737 266 634 (CZ)

 +420 737 138 930 (CZ, ENG)
Veterinary 
Non-stop service +420 604 220 575 (CZ)

Stabling

BASIC INFORMATION

06.6. 2012                          

15:00 - 18:00                         

 

Horse inspection

Important contacts

www.zavody-zduchovice.cz www.kone-zduchovice.cz
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